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POETRY. such a pass that I Can't go and come 

when I choose, but must drudge on day 
by day like a slave, why, then, it’s time 
I knew it."

“You and Betsy never could agree," 
groaned Eeubcn Devis, with a lugubri
ous countenance.

“It ain’t my fault," eflapped Mrs 
Reuben. There ain't no saint in the 
calendar could stand what I’ve stood
with Mehetty’s temper."

know I told you about him last 
mer—and Miss Briginage, who wrote 
the volume of poems you liked so much 
—and this is Miss Stallenkamp and 
Miss DeVauren—but what a thought- 
less creature 1 am I Let me take you 

up to my room to remove those hcavJ 
wrapg !»> a speech. His earnest words made us

“No cried cheery Walter Chcrryfield. a" think 8crious|y cf th« 1“^" side of 
“Up to your room, indeed I What for thc Whlskoy clllestioD- 1 wil1 trf to tell 
Alice ? Aunt Mehetablc shall take off y0a,part of his aPecch- 
her things here, and then we won't lose . haVe becn 1 temperance man lor
TWwas’fssnrN 1É?iV£irorrwt3heweo y“"> ,nd haTe Borked

Ai Indian’s Speech. What About Class Number Three ?

Three classes of men will stand to
gether at the day of judgment, drunk* 
ards, brewers and distillers, and Chris
tian men who vote for the old parties 
who license the brewers and distillers 
to make thc drunkards. There is no ’ 
doubt as to what shall be the fate of 
the drunkards. Christian Conserva
tives and Christian Liberals 
to the fate of brewers and distillers. 
But what will be the fate of class 
her three ? It is and has been the 
policy and practice of both the Liberal 
party and Conservative party to license 
the breweries and the distilleries. This 
is well known to Christian voters. As 
many men arc lost every year through 
the rum traffic which these Christian 
meu sanction with their votes as they 
save by their prayers. Will the Judge 
of all the earth say to the drunkards, 
“Depart from me ye cursed into ever
lasting fire prepared for the Devil and 
his angels," and then turn to the license 
voters and say, “Come ye blessed of My 
Father, Inherit the kingdom prepared 
for you from the foundation of the 
world ? If you belong to class No. 3 
let your conscience answer for you the 
question.

Thc use of commercial fertilizers is 
not only profitable to the truck farmer, 
but to the grain and dairy farmer as 
well. Money iuveslod in phosphate, if 
thc fertilizer is used judiciously, will 
yield a big interest and return all of the 
principal at harvest time.

The After Time.

There cometh a time for laughter,
And joys for the days and years ; 

But ever there cometh after 
A time and a place for tears.

Weary of revel and riot,
Sick of the worldly strife,

Cometh the peace—the quiet—
That quickens the fonts of life.

And the spirit is disenchanted 
With joys that are bitter sweet,

And the soul which for rest had panted
Falls down^Uhe^ Master’s feetj

^!fncP!ove*af the best seems^ost^ 

What help is there then but only 
To cling to the crimson cross ?

To cling to the cross that blossoms 
With blood for the erring shed ;

On the tandereet of tender bosoms 
To pillow the weary head ;

To feel the love that is glowing 
From the heait that is quick to beat 

With even the harsh nails 
In the beautiful scarred 

0, bird by the storm winds driven 
Where never a sweet bird sings, 

From the wild and the angry hea 
Fly homeward with weary wings, 

And ye that are worn and weary— 
Who faint by the way and fall—

Fly fast from the darkness dreary 
To the Rock that was cleft for all.

A good many years ago an Indian 
Chief came into a little temperance 
meeting. He listened with gr- at at
tention to the programme. Then the 
chairman asked if he would not make

for Infant» and Children. agree as

[SSL,——
I Wtt£out<tajurloaa medication.

Tns Centaur Company, 77 Hurray Street, N. Y.

“CMtorU l* so wall adapted to* 
[recommend Its* superior to any,--------,—

" * known to me.” H JL Archer, M. D.,
Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

among my own people to save 
them from being drunkards. My peo
ple were then a mighty people and this 
land was theirs. They did nut know 
then about this cursed drink. Some

is dreadful scarce, Betsy—and, as for i 
you, Mohctty, ’taint long one would 
put up with your oldmaidy ways as 
Betsy does."

But the “little rift within the lute” 
once split apart, was past mortal power 
to mend. Betty took herself and her 
neuralgia sulking out of the room. 
Mehetablc quietly but steadfastly adher 
cd to her resolution—and Mr Reuben 
Bevis at last lost his temper.

“Wa’i, Mehelty," said he, “go your 
own way. But you're as contrary a 
piece as ever I sat eyes on, and I don’t 
know how I and Betsy ever got along 
with you all these years. P’r’aps it’s 
best we should patt now--but don’t you 
come back to me for food and shelter 
—that's all 1"

“I shan’t ask you for even that 
much, Reuben," said his sister, quietly 
rising and putting up her work. “But 
we're brother and sister after all, and 
after ten years of steady work for you 
and yours, I'd a little rather have part- 

“Of course snarled Mr Bevis, who ed in good will and amity.” 
did not believe in anybody but himself* “That’s bosh 1" said Bevis, gruffly. 
“Why should they want you, Mehetty ? “You’ve had your own way, and I 
You ain't very young, nor yet you ain't hope you'll find it pays best in the long 
very attractive." run.”

“In that case," said Mehetablc, not Mehetty went slowly to her room» 
without a lingering vestige of spirit, packed her trunk and dressed herself 
“I'm surprised, Brother Reuben, that in an antique debeige dress, cut in the 
you and Betsy tolerate me here ’’ fashion of full twenty years ago, with a

“Wa’i,” said Farmer Bevis, slowly shirred poke bonnet, thick calf-skin 
taking the pipe out of his mouth, as if boots and pale-blue cotton gloves, while 
this were a n»w .and uuconsidcred qncs- under her arm site carried a green gin- 
lion, “you’re my sister, Mehetty, and gham umbrella, thriftily patched with 
you’ve a natural claim on me. Of material of a darker emerald, 
course I ain’t goin' to see none of my “I’ll settle the question at once," she 
kith and kin turned on the poor-house, murmured to herself, “whether or not 
And I don’t deny, mind, Mehetty," he they are ashamed of their old Aud^ 
made haste to add, as he saw the mdig- Mehetablc, from Devr-IIorns, up in 
nant col-T mounting to her cheeks* Maine 1 ’
“but that you earn your victuals. And then wishing Reuben and Betsy 
You’re a smart worker, Mehetty, and a pleasant good-bye, which neither of 
always was. And Betsy is glad, with them saw fit to notice by word or look, 
her big family, to have some one to help she went straight to the stage office 
around." Lawyer Darklcy rushed out of hi8

“I should think so, said Mehetablc. office as she stepped briskly by in her 
“Why, Reuben, you could not hire any- squeakiig new boots which, as the er- 
body to come here and do thc work I rand-boy remarked, sotto voce, “was 
accomplish for four dollars a week, let every bit as good at a band of music,’’ 
alone the board and lodging 1" and smilingly accosted her :

“What’s all this got to do with the “Miss—ahem 1—Miss Bevis, arc you
question ? What I meant to say was leaving town without any more definite 
that Brother Bern's fashionable city instructions as lo—" 
daughter and her husband can’t care “Hash 1" said Mehetablc, abruptly, 
about plain folks like us." “Not a word 1 Yis. I will write

“1 am sure they enjoyed their vi.-it in a day or two. Remember, Mr 
hçre," observed Mehetablc, knitting a- Darkley, everything is confidential be- 
way as if her needles were electric wires? tween us.”
“Aod nothing could be more cordia* 

tlmu the invitatioo they gave me to rc- 
mrn it."
. “City folks are always smooth spok
en," said Mrs Bevis, a lantern jawed* 
faded-eyed, blue nosed woman, with 
her face eternally tied up in a yellow 
silk pocket-handkerchief, and a most 
aggravating way offimgiug her senten
ces through her-nose. “I'm glad I 
charged 'em a good h igli price for gran- 
ny's old spinniag-wheej, since you 
wouldn't let tie ask no-boatd-money.’*

“I should think not, ” said Miss 
Mehetablc. “Reuben’s own brother’s

the fresh mountain breeze to see Aunt 
Mehetty’s face again—and I’ll lead off 
the Virginia reel with her myself I"

W bile the girls clustered around her, 
eager to introduce their friends,anxious 
to make her wholly and entirely at 
home, so cordial and sunny that Miss 
Mehetablc scarcely knew whether to 
laugh or cry.

“Reuben said your invilatiou 
mere matter of form," said she in a 
choked voice. “That you didn’t want 
to sec me 1 But I guess Reuben ain’t 
such a good judge of character as he 
thinks himself.”

white men brought the bible and taught 
the Indians their religion. They 
glad. Other white-men brought whis
key. They drank it with my people. 
The Indians wanted more and more, 
and they fought and killed each other 
because the whiskey made them not 
know any better. After years of such 
work the government said not to sell 
liquor to Indians. A good law, but 
not kept very well. King Alcohol kills 
more of our people than any other en
emy. All our brave warriors should 
fight him to the death. 1 hate this 
King Alcohol 1 I could take my toma
hawk and kill and scalp him 1 He 
killed my father, my uncle, my brother, 
and many of my people. They lie in 
daunkard’s graves. J am a temperance 
man through and through and am go
ing to die just that.

Then ho urged all who were in th* 
room to work hard for temperance, to 
teach the young never to toueh the bad 
drink, and try to pass a law against any
one making or selling it.

It reminded me of a minister, who 
was talking with another Indian Chief 
about this subject. He said 
glad to sec that y*iu do not use whiskey 
yourself, but it grieves mo to ecu that 
your people drink so much of it.’’

“Yes," said the Indian, slowly, and 
he fixed his eyes on the minister, 
steadily. “Yes, wc Indians use a great 
deal of whiskey, but we do not make
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And then the umbrella, poke-bonnet 
and clogs having becn removed by the 
trim little maid servant with the blue 
ribbons in her hair, Aunt Mehetty 
whirled down the center by Walter 
Chcrryfield in genuine country style.

Aunt Mehetablc stayed a month 
with the Chcrryficlds. She drove io 
Central Park, looked with awe-struck 
eyes at the smoke-crowned serpents of 
the elevated road gliding above her 
head, and wandered through thc aisles 
of the Metropolitan Muscm. She went 
to see thc obelisk, was taken over 
Brooklyn Bridge—and when she went 
home to Dccr-Horns and tried to think 
of them all, she felt as if her brains 
had been chopped up into very fine

“But if I’d been the President's lady 
herself," Miss Bevis always added, “the 
Cherryfield’s couldn’t have made a 
greater fuss over me I"

She had not becn at thc village hotel 
more than two days before her brother 
Reuben drove over in his funny little 
one-horse buckboard.

“Mornin’,” said Reuben, succintiy. 
“Heard ye had a nice time at Alice’s.’* 

“I never enjoyed myself so much io 
all my life," Miss Muhctablo answered, 
with spirit, “nor never was treated 
better!”

“Humph!” said Reuben. “Wa’i, 
Betsy don’t seem to get along with thc 
hired help we’ve employed ; and so, as 
we concluded you’d be glad to get home 
again, I’ve fetched thc buckboard for 
you."

“Much obliged,’ said Mbs Mehetablc, 
“but this is home."

Reuben stared around the room. 
“Why," said be, with lobster eyes of 

amazement, “this ’ere must cost you a 
dollar a day, at the very least I" 

“About that," said Miss Mehetablc, 
serenely. “Bnt I calculât.*, Brother 
Reuben, that I can afford it. 1 didn’t 
tell you, did I, about those Lead ville 
bonda.l took just to accommodate Lean- 
der Jarvis’s widow, before she went 
West. I held my tongue about ’em, 
for I was afraid I had done a foolish

SELECT STORY.C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Fumish-

CORDEN,
J 'Hats and 
ing Goods.
DORÜEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
I^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Point-

Aunt Mehetatile’s Visit.
BY AMY RANDOLPH.

ad
“It’s all very well for them to invite 

me to go and visit them down in York 
State,” said old Miss Mehetablc Bevis 
“but, of course, they know that I won't 
come."

DLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak 
^er and Repairer.

BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Farrier.
pALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CJ.— 
^Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,
sc.
[) A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

HAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub 
^Ushers.

jjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

flILMORE, O. H.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
nODFREY,
^Boota end Shoe*.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY,— 
A positive cure f jr Catarrh, Diphtheria 
and Canker Mouth. Sold by Geo. V, 
Rand, druggist.

Feed the poultry at regular hours, 
and never give more than they will cat 
up clean.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 
30 cents. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, drug-

Legal Decisions
1 Any pci sun who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he has subsoilbod or not-Is responsible
'‘’VTaZon order, bl, paper dlacon. XTARniS, OD-General Urv 
tinned he mart p.y up all arrearage,, or D-Clotbmg and Oento'Farm,h.6, 
the publisher may continue to wmd it until tjerBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
payment is made, and collect the whole Hjcweller. 
amount, whether the paper I, taken from 
the office or not. H 1UU1NS.

3 The courts have decided that refus- er. Coal 
ing to take newspapers and periodicals irELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
from the Post Office, or removing am IV-j^g,. All ordeis iu his line faith 
leaving them uncalled fw is prima ja it performed. Repairing neatly done
evidence of intentional fraud.

“I am

L. P—Manufacturer ol
gist.

Goods
As the pastures shorten, lengthen 

rations.
gs.

‘German 
Syrup”

W.J.—General Coal Deal 
always on hand. it.”

Canada Defended.

At the opening of St Claire tunnel 
there were speeches of various kinds. 
Among others Mr Wiman spoke and, 
referring to the importance of near 
trade relations between the two count* 
ries and to the coming election in Ohio 
where Mayor McKinley is a candidate 
for governor, said, “Thus thc fate of 
Canada depends upon the Ohio state 
election.”

Mr J as. Harper, of the Montreal 
Witness, took Mr Wymau sharply to 
task. He said:

“I say the fate of Canada depones 
upon the election of do state in the 
American union," he continued, “but 
upon the integrity, homisty, courage 
and enterprise of her own people. Mr 
Wiman would have our oui-toms office!s 
swept from the boarders*; but he would 
have them strung along the Atlantic 
coast to shut out thc great empire 
from which wo have sprung. Sir, and 
gentlemen—I am a Canadian ; for 
Canada every time, but we shall ucver 
submit to the proposition to give away 
everything to the United States and 
get nothing back. ( Applause ) I yield 
to no man in my friendliness for the 
United States and her p> ople ; but we 
Canadians have our de tiny in our 
hands, and we shall work it out io thc 
manner in which wo deed for our ad
vantage,commensurate with good neigh
borly feeling. Mr Wiman has no right 
to call a thirty per cent tariff robbery 
on our side of the lino and ask us in 
the same breath to cast ourselves into 
the arms of those who have put their 
tariff up to sixty per cent.

SHILOH’S CURE will immediately 
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and 
Bronchitis; Sold by Geo. V. Rand, 
druggist.

When a horse gets excited or seared 
is just the time when it \i very import
ant for the driver to keep his temper 
and use good judgment in handling

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
•^1 Repairer.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

For children a medi
cine should be abso
lutely reliable. A 
mother must be able to 

, pin*her faith to it as to 
her Bible. It must 

contain nothing violent, uncertain, 
It must be standard

Office Ilonas, 8i.n to 8 30 ?. u. Mail 
up os follows :
lifax and Wiudsor close at 6.40

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
Y of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.

A Cough 

and Croup 

Medicine

aro made 
Fur Hal

DOCK WELL & CO.-sBook - sellers. 
“’Stationers, Picture Framers, anc 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
pAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
QHAW 
^onist.

WALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
'* Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gentà’ Fur- 
nishings.
WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

Express west close at 10.00 
Express cast close at 4 50 p. m. 
Koutville close at 7 25 p m.

G go. V. Band, Post Master.
or dangerous, 
iu material and manufacture. It 
must be plain and simple to admin
ister ; easy and pleasant to take. 
The child must like it. It must be 
prompt in afction, giving 
ate relief, as childrens’ 
come quick, grow fast, and end 
fatally or otherwise in a very short 
time. * It must not only relieve quick 
but bring them around quick, as 
children chafe and fret and spoil 
their constitutions under long con
finement. It must do its work in 
moderate doses. A large quantity 
of medicine in a child is not desira
ble. It must not interfere with the 
child’s spirits, appetite or general 
health. These things suit old as 
well as young folks, aod make Bo- 
schee’s German Syrup the favorite 
femily medicine.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

G. W. Munbo, Agent.

Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
H.xturdoy at 12, noon.

immedi-
troublesJ. M.—Barber and Tobac-Churcll ca

ll A PTIST CHURCH—Uov T A Higgins,

Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tividay and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
S.-ats free; all are welcome. Stranger* 
wi,I be eared for by

Colin W Bosooe, ) Ü8iicra 
A dxVV Baiiss 5

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. It
D Ross, Pastor-----Service every Sabbath
at 3 00 p. in. Sabbath School at 2 p. Ba

yer Meeting on sabbath at 7 p. m. ana 
dnesday at 7.30 p. .u. Strangers alwajs

The lawyer nodded, and retired once 
more into his little den, and Misi Bevis 
hurried on to ca'.ch the afternoon stage.

Mr and Mrs Walter Chcrryfield were 
haying a little cvcnimi reception that 
bleak November night. Mi8s Mehut- 
able Bevis had not been ignorant of 
this fact ; in truth, Mrs Walter had 
mentioned it inoidcgully in her last 
letter to Deer-Horns ; and she marched 
up the steps looking curiously at thc 
brilliantly lighted windows.

“And now we.shall decide this mat*

GAIN 
SS ONE POUND 

A Day.

(V1ttaieViro thing, but theyvc quadrupled iu value, 
aod Lawyer Darkley had just sold ’em 
out aod invested thirty thousand dollars 
for me in government stock. So I cao 
live pretty much as I please."

Reuben involuntarily took off his 
slouch hat—a sort of tribute to the heir- 

tor," she said ti herself, “as to whether ess of all this wealth, 
my city cousins are glad to see me."

Yes, Mrs Chcrryfield was at home.

Pra
-MWe

welcome. UlanlO -lilEV BE A MAN IMETHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Crans- 
vick .lost, A. M., Pastor ; Rev W. R 
rawer, Assistant Pastor: Horton and 
Wolfville Preaching on Sabbath at .. a 
m and 7 pm. Sabbath School at 9 30 a in 
Greenwich and Avonportscrviceaat 3 p m. 
Prayer Meeting at Wolfville on Thursday 
at 7 30 p m ; at Horton on Friday at 7

Strangers welcome at all the serv.ee».

-J/C

A CAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN TIIS 
WHO 1IAS BECOME “ALLCASK OF AMAN 

RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE 
THAT REMARKABLE PLMII PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH 
Hypophosphitcs of Lime & Soda
IS* NOTHING UNUSUAL. Till* FEAT 
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as milk. Em- 
doused by Physicians. Scott s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG-

J home

ÏÏ R A LIMItTqTJ NKKEEfi

:*o “Well, I do declare for ’t I" raid he, 
‘‘Some folks have all the luck. Why, 
Miriam Jarvis wanted to sell me them

daughter 1 Hoard, itidecd."
“Of course, Mehctable will do as sh^ The waiter looked dubiously at the 

pleases about, visitin’ ’ ’em," said Mrs strange guest, so unlike the fancy 
Reuben Bevis, working dilligently away figures muffled in soft white garments 
at her “Fool's Chase" quilt pattern, that made them stem Uko floating 

“But it was very plain that they only 
asked her because they thought it was 

; duty. And if Mehetablc goes off 
and leaves us just now with the quilting 
and the pîkéh-butter and the apple* 
batter all at once—’’

“Well, what then ?’» said Mehetable, 
knitting away faster than ever.

Mrs Bevis tossed her head.

Sr JOHN'S CHURCH—Service every 
Sunday afternoon at 3,^ except

Morning Prayer 
Holy

bonds at par, and I told her I’d have 
nothing to do with such wild-cat stuff, 
not at no price."

“And," added Miss Mehetablc, with 
a secret satisfaction in the too perceptible 
changes of her brother’s flint-like face, 
“I’ve made my will, and I’ve left it to 
my niece Alice and her girls. I like to 
think that honest and friendly folks will 
enjoy it when 1 am gone."

Reuben Bevis turned silently and 
went out. And when he related the 
story to his wife, he added, with true 
matrimonal courtesy :

“ It's all your fault, Betsy. Y ou must 
up and quarrel with her when there 
wasn’t no occasion. Women is such 
blamed fools I"

day in the month, when there will be 
ning Prayer with Celebration of the 

Communion at 11. „
"Ÿ Bccfforo'*Hortoo. clouds, that came and went from satin- 

lined carriages close lo thc curbstone. 
He would call her he said, if the lady 
would step.into a side room aod wait. 
It was Mrs Çhcrryfield's birth night, 
and—
‘ “No," said Methetable, “I will go in 
to her. Stand aside, my good man, if 
you please I”

Mrs Cherry field's face flushed up with 
unmistakable pleasure at this Unexpect

ed apparation, as she hurried to meet 
the visitor fro»*Deer-Horns.

“Aunt ilehetty,’’ she cried. “Oh, 

Miss Mehetable laid down her work, this is a surpriso, /ifufyad 1 I am so 
“Before this morning," said she,crisp, glad to see you. Here’s Walter, and 

here are my girls 1 And now you must 
let me Introduce you to my friend* 
This is Mr Warronton, the artist, yod'

rtt FRANCIS (R. 0 ) -Rev T M Daly, 
P. P.—Mass 11 00 a m the last Sunday of
each month. VIGOR arid STRENGTH!4

Masonic. For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Weakness of BODY AND MIND, 
Effects of Errors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Bolmst, Noble MAN
HOOD fully Restored. How to en
large and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTS 
OF BODY. Absolutely unfailing 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefits 1* 
a day. Men testify from fifty States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Book," explanation and proofl( 
mailed (sealed) Fbeb. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., .
BUFFALO, NY,

(St. GKOROE'S LODGE,A. K à A-M., 
ini.tit# at their Hail on the second Friday 
of each month at 71 o'clock p. m.

___________ J. W. Caldwell. Secretary

"Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T moot, 
o/ety Monday evening In tlielr Hall 
Witter’. Block, »t 7.30 o'clock.

i TKT OUR CELEBRATED
NEW »*AND OF

INCAFLOUR “In that case,” said she, “you need
n’t be surprised if we hire some one 
in your place. Aod, of course, you 
won’t expect to come back to free board 
and lodging here.”

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It never fail8 

Sold by G. V. Rand, druggist;

1 passa

to cure.

A single drain will sometimes convert 
a wet
as the water remains near the surface 
thc land will be cold.

“Everything is always my fanlt,” 
answered the despondent Betsy, burst
ing into t-ars. “There never was a 
woman so tried as I be York
Ledger.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T.. meets 
every Saturday evening in Munie Hall
at 7 30 o'clock. into a fertile one. As long

ly, “I hadn’t madfr up my itiind. Now, 
I bave. I shall go to Mrs falter 
Cherry field’s. If matters have oopae to

f OB PRINTING of every deecrip- 
V tion lone at short notice at this 
ottoe.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.Garfield Tea restores the complexion: 8

‘

...

THE ACADIAN m

AND KING’S CO. TIMES.
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THE ACADIAN
AgaThe Acadian TO LET ! TWO STOVE SPECIALTIES. XXX

“SAXON HOY.”—COAL COOK, for *15.00.

----------and----------
“OEM PERFECTION.”

HALL STOTB, lo barn Hard or Soft Cool.

A Large and Varied Assortment of Stoves 
hand.

; Gum Must Go.

It is, to say the least ôf it, suggestive 
the f»;ct that the W. C. T. U. is turning 
attention to the social habits of women 
as regards dies* and indulgences We 
read that —

At the New York Convention on 
Wednesday last, a report was read in 
which a country superintendent desired 
the^ department of narcotics to make A 
declaration against the gum chewing 
habit. This official reported that six mil
lion dollars was expended annually by 
the young women of New York for 
chewing gum. The lady who discoursed 
on the subject thought this a serious 
matter, more especially as opium was an 
ingredient in many of the gums chewed 
bv the New York girls. It certainly is 
a serious matter on the score of expense 
alone if the estimate is correct. The 
number of young ladies, taking the 
inther extreme limit of ages from 15 to 
2 », would he about 11 per cent, of the 
total population, or for the State of New 
York about 600,000. Ten dollars per 
head is a large average for the girls of a 
great State to spend in chewing gum. 
Half that sum would pay for their 
bread.

Prêts gives the best description j)f it 
which we have yet read

“A mineral map of Nova Scotia and 
Cape Breton from actual admeasure
ment by instrumental surveys through
out the province, has been published 
by Messrs A. F. Church & Go., Bed
ford, Halifax Co , Nova Scotia. J) 
on a scale of six miles to one Inch, it 
shows by symbols the outcrop of known 
coal seams, gold-bearing quartz veins, 
and the ore beds containing minerals of 
economic value. While the minerals 
of the province form a very important 
feature of the map, and justly so, their 
distinct delineations do not exclude

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 23, 1891. j¥ OUSE on Main street, now oocu- 
. 1 pied by J. L. Franklin. Con
tains seven good rooms and good cellar. 
Is in thorough repair, centrally located 
and connected with water service. 
Possession immediate. Apply to

J. S. DODD. 
Wolfville, Oot. 16th, 1891. 4i

: We are glad to see that a move has 
been made in reference to the nami ig 
of the street» of our town, as referred 
to in last issue. From a comtr.unica* 
tion in another column it will be seen 
that a committee has been appointed to 
elect appropriate names and report to a 
public meeting to be called for the 
purpose. We trust that the committee 
will give the matter all the attention it 
deserves, and that the names selected 
may be such as will meet with the ap
proval of all. We like the suggestion 
offered that residents should give the 
committee the benefit of their views, so 
that they may be assisted in the 
work. This is a matter in which all 
arc interested, and wo would like to 
•ee all have a ray in it Prof. Cold* 
well has devoted a large amount of 
time in seeing the ratepayers and get
ting the committee appointed, and do. 
serves the thanks of the community. 
We are sorry not to see his name on the 
committee.

We are 
ment of
Men’s a:

20 CENT; *,

NOVELS!now on

Walter Brown.HOUSE TO LET I SELLING FOR

10 CENTS,

Wolfville, September 18th, 18Ô1. SNew house to let in Wolfville, con 
taining seven rooms. Good locality, 
near School, College, Railway Station, 
Pest Office, &o. Town water. Apply

C. A. PATRIQUIN. 
Wolfville, Oct. 16tb, 1861. tf

We are t 
eat house

clear representations of railways com
pleted, under construction and propos
ed, post offices, savings banks, railway 
and telegraph stations, money order 
towns, villages and settlements, etc. 
The coal areas, tefceo from the official 
dans, are accurately given, while the 
trooka and streams, ponds and lakes, 
rivers and mountains, are delineated in 
a manner at once comprehensive and 
instructive. Much statistical informa
tion of great value is placed on the 
margin. The yield of gold, coal, etc., 
is shown for the several years, with the 
number of days’ labor, average 
ings, etc. All this information 
fail to be of value and interest to any
one wishing to know well the country 
in which lie lives, where his ancestors 
toiled and struggled to bring from the 
rugged confines of nature the smiling 
farms now to be seen on every hand, or 
sought among the giants ot the forest 
the material to build up other import 
ant industries, never suspecting the 
stored wealth locked in the vaults of 
naturo beneath their busy feet, the keys 
of which have been delivered to the 
present generation. Ho hi 
admirable

SUITS TO ORDER! —AT T1IE— c.!
WOLFVILLEESTATE P. CHRISTIE 

Merchant Tailoring Establishment, 
Webster Street,

t
NflAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY.

62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
BOOKSTORE.

Kentvllle, N. 8. 1 HE A-SW Don't forget to coll on ui f„r 
D.docd Blinds, Blind Hollers, Curtain 
Poles, &o.

We have been in the Laundry Bus! 
ness over twenty yean in New York, 
St John and Halilai, and have always 
given satisfaction.

(9-Laundry w ill be sont from Wolf 
ville Bookstore every Wednesday after 
noon, and return tolling Saturday
morning. - ' ’} I

ROCKWELL Sc 00., Ag

WOLFVILLE, N. HjOur Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns, which ate specially 
selected for the trade, namely,--Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds I

ROCKWELL & CO.cannot Local and
MrandMrsBUnkl 

for wedding favors.X X X xNaming the Street».
'Ti-omeerinyrH in Great Variety. Also tise 

latest shades In Hummer Overcoatings.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty!

Editor Acadian,—Ae it *cem* desir
able to give effect to your suggestion 
about naming the streets of Wolfville, I 
have consulted with a number of our 
leading citizen* and they advise the ap* 
pointrnent of a committed to receive 
Miggentiom, select name* and report for 
confirmation at a public meeting to be 
called by thi* committee. The following 
gentlemen have been «elected for thi* 
purpose, and though no public meeting 
ho* been called the name* have met with 
general approval : Rev. Dr Hawyer, 
Fred Blown, J. W. Bigelow, G- V. Rand, 
Dr Bam* J. W. Caldwell and B. O. 
Davison. Thh committee, I am a**uredf 
will be pleased to receive suggestion* 
especially from person* living on short 
or cross streets, if such persons have any 
names for their streets for which they 
have a decided preference. It is to be 
hoped that all our citizens will interest 
themselves in this matter so that the

There are thirty-two millions of 
starving peasants in Russia, arid by all 
accounts they would prefer to go on star
ving rather than to cat wbeaten bread. 
Dr Cyrus Hamlin #ays that out of the 
whole hundred millions or so of Iluisia’s 
population only two or three millions 
use wheat. He tells a story of the 
Crimean war to illustrate the Slavonic 
loathing for the European staff of life 
Eight hundred Russian prisoner* wer,. 
sent to the English commissary-general 
at Constantinople to provide for. They 
were offered wlicatcn bread of the best 
quality. The whole eight hundred 
rebelled against it. They would not 
have it, and trampled it under foot. 
Naturally soldiers are more easy with 
their prejudices than the peasants, who 
have never gone beyond the confines of 
their native locality. But ns a matter 
of fact wheaten bread i« said not to be 
good for the palate and general health 
of the Russian*. His tante may possib 
ly be the hereditary development of rye 
and barley bread, the national food
•apply. _______

"One gratifying effect of the Cali
fornia big wheat crop,” writes a Han 
Francisco correspondent of the New 
York Tribune, "has been the lowering 
of the prices of cement and coal in this 
market. Never before have these two 
necessary articles, for which there is at 
present an unprecedented demand, been 
8) low. The certainty of obtaining 
J îcrative wheat charters from this port 
has had the effect of sending a areal 
fleet of ships here, and consequently if 
has caused low freights to rule from 
European countries. l ather than send 
their craft in ballast, English veas- l- 
owners have been taking freight at al
most any price. Extensive building 
operations are now in progress here, 
and the prices of cement are hut 60 per 
cent, less than a year ago. There are 
at present more coal laden ships bound 
for Han Francisco than ever before 
known, while many more are listed to 
leave Australian ports within the next 
30 days. It is believed that the sav
ing to consumers this year on coal will 
amount to $1,000,000, The oipori- 
supply of wheat is expected to be 800,- 
000 tons, which is a conservative esti
mate. Enough tonnage is in port arid 
on the way here, to arrive prior to 
December 'll, to carry away the entire 
amount.”

Wolfville, N. 8.
Prof. Connery is th 

that has ever visited 
nipey Hun.

The tides at the 
were the highest for so 

entertained as to

W. & A. RAILWAY.
EARNSCLIFFE BARDENS ! Winter Arrangement !

Time Table of Trains, Commencing 
Monday, October 19th, and Until 

Further Notice.

t IWFit and Workmanship \Guaranteed, 
orderi when in town.

1ST Call and leave your 
Neff'Express charges prfpaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province,

■ WOLFVILLE, N. •.
With Nursery growing 3,000 Plum 

trees, dwarf standard, 2, 3,4, 5, 6 years 
old ; 200 Peach, Apricot and Quicoe 
rcos, Apples, Grapes, Ac., dec.

Plum orchards in the Province sro 
only now commencing. The above trees 
arc now fruiting in all their ages. Or 
ohardists are asked to call or write for 
class, quality or price to Mr W. 0. 
Archibald, Wolfville. Orders received 
for fifty or more only. Acres planted 
and grooped on our valuable new plan 
in the county if requested. [6 ly

WHOLESALE ONLY.

dikes.

Madame Bauer, teacl 
(lermau at Acadia Sti 
eut severely ill at the 
Hospital, Hrlifax. He 
be due to overwork.

ghly is this 
d by Nova 

England
Wm. GRONO, Manager.map appreciate*

Hcotians living in the N» w 
Htatcs, that in their newspaper, the 
British American Citizen, it is re pro 
duoe.d in miniature, with a full page 
description and eulogy of it.
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I I Windsor Jun 
40 Windsor 
fill llantsport 
f>8 A vonjiort 
01 Grand Pro 
61 Woifvillo 
60 Port Williams 
71 Kentvllle 
HO Watorvllle 
83 Berwick 
HH Aylesford 

1015 Middleton 
110 Bridgetown 
186 Annapolis Ai’v

Butter and Eggs warn 
let's.

The steamer Kong ft 
from Kingsport Oct. Î 
arrived on last 8atur<3 
voyage in 14 days. He 
have arrived in good co

The cranberry crop 
country was unusually li 
lent quality this y 
ed in good condition. ’ 
is not as high os in form

John A. MacCalluiu 
Mount Unlacke about I 
» quarts lead which yield 
nine tons of quartz. It it 
most successful find iq 
prospecting.

Attention is directed tfl 
Walter Brown's clearance 
column. The sale will j 
lent opportunity to ofetall 
stoves at low prices, and 
taken advantage of.

Carpet Felt is an ext 
put under carpets in the I

An Ottawa despah b sayfl 
militia orders were ini 
Lieutenant Paymaster Ml 
mnaster Bishop, granted 
major. The following d 
setted at brevet majors : 
with and Rossof, the 081 
Morse, Wade, Charllhr. j 
the 09.

Men’s Fall and WiJ 
Glover, a very largo a^sorj 

0 11 ti

The Temperance Hal 
begun on Friday last, a< 
pleted about the first oJ 
D. A. Munro has the od 
John Nummervllle is Ilia 
The building is to be 21 
pOHU 22 feet high. Whl 
W‘H AU an ugly gap in Mf 
has been vacant since tj 

| humed in 18S1.
Flat Table Ware, in j 

plate, a fine assortment,]

j We would again 
I hi arreais to na for sulw 
Ihuporlanve of settling 
I early* The pny In advai 

0ll|y one which is salt 
Publisher and render, ( 
then enabled to present 
WW)k, a paper containli 
h«ws, and one which is th 
Wthe times.

Uuk „ ou, m.iiW 
lot 11.76, . groat

o ii. :

Dr George Lawson, of Dalliousio Col
lege, Dr Allison, Huperintcndent of 
Education, Dr K Gilpin, inspector of 
Mine*, the JCduc/dum Utview, 
c<mpetent authorities have given highly 
grntifyng testimonial* of the map, while, 

igst the earliest eulncribers for It 
y be mentioned Lt. Governor Dnly 
1 the departmental officer* in hie cabin-

-1»
20

V 20and other V 16 68
li 2 1 11 
9 :i6 11 
9 10 11 

10 00 12 
10 30 l 
IP 37 I
10 6't 1
11 22 2
11 68 3
12 36 4 46
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SOMETHING NEW!
et, Henator Power, T. E. Kenny, K-q.. 
M. I'., many of the leading profe e;r-nai 
gentlemen of the. city of the Halifax, 
and of Haul» and Colchester counties, 
while upon the wall* of merchant’s conn
ing rooms and Insurance offices, etc., may 
already he seen in attractive form this 
useful aypemlfige, ready to supply at a 
mere glance information otherwise 

ght for in vain.

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Thom.

ROYAL BELFAST OINOERIALE.
Highest price for Eggt.

C. H. WALLACE.
Woifvillo, Augu.t 16th, 1800,

J* W# It Y AM’#* New Drm Goods arc very 
attractive. Nothing like them iu the Country. 
Only rtquiie to bo seen to bo appreciated. Inspec
tion invited.

Main 8t,

work may be done as satisfactorily a*
possible.

Yours in behalf of the nominating 
A. E.'Coldwkm,.

Kkntvillk. %Sad Death. GOING EAHT.
cLA peculiarly sad death occurred at the 

Lvouh Hotel last Sunday. On Heptein. 
1-er 14th, Mr Walter Halderman, a mine 
owner of Bainhridge, Pa., in delicate 
health, and under the care of a robust 
young loan, Lewi* T. Good, an employe 
in Id* office, registered at the Lyons Hotel. 
A few day* after and Mr Good was at- 
lacked with Erysipelas in his head, and 
from that time till hi* death last Sunday, 
he grew steadily worse. Nothing could 
save him. Mr Halderman wore himself 
out attending him and a* he grew worse 
several parties In town volunteered to 
watch with him at night. One week ago 
Monday *it came out that the sick per
sons were both of them Odd Fellows, and 
from that time till young Good’s death 
some of the member’s of Hlawatho Lodge 
here were with him. Last Friday Mr 
IIalderman’s sister came, and probably 
nothing but her presence kept her brother 
from a sick bed. Brother and sister with 
their sad charge left early Monday morn
ing for home. It was sad to see tiro 
strong man who never knew a day’s sick, 
ness In his life coining here to take care 
of An invalid, and that same invalid go
ing home in company with hie strong 
friend’s corpse. Both men were unmar
ried,—Afore Htar,

Nova Hcotia has taken a new departure 
In the construction of lumber-carrying 
ships, by which a high rate of speed and 
sailing qualities and great carrying capac
ity are to he combined. The barque»» 
tine Argentina, built for the South Ameri
can lumber trade, is the pioneer vessel in 
thi* recent addition to Canada’s merchant 
marine. The Argentina, with a register 
ed capacity of 683 tons, will carry 000,- 
U00 feet of lumber, while she can easily 
sail 12 knots an hour, Mho cairies an 
Immense dock load of lumber without 
any ballast whatever. Hhe is expected 
to leave Montreal about 1st Inst, for the 
Hiver Platte with a cargo of lumber, the 
first of the season from that port to that 
part of Month America. Allowing 10 
days to clear the river and gulf, she ex
ocets to make the balance of the run to 
Monte Video In 40 days, making the 
lime for the whole run 50 days or th 
ahouls. The average time for 
nary sailing vessel from Montreal to the 
River Platte Is about 70 days.— Canadian 
fjurnbttman.

The barque Quebec which was attached 
on behalf of a crew of the American 
schooner lolanthe, who are claiming a 
greater proportion of sal rage than agreed 
tidon between the owners, has been releas
ed. Bonds were given by her owners!

av
Weston Notes.

12 46 
I 22

Annapolis lo’ve
Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylesford
Berwick
Watervlllo
Kentvllle
Port Williams
Wolfville
Grand Pro
Avonport
llantsport
Windsor
Windsor Juno
Halifax arrive

lo
7 06Charles Hanford, youngest son of (!. K 

Hanford, Esq., who had been si inlying 
law with the Hkinner Bros., Barristers, in 
Ht John, N. B., pawed a successful ex
amination before judge Bliss, at Freder
icton, last week, and will be admitted to 
the liar.

Our school examination, 
place last Friday, reflected 
upon the teacher, Mis» Burgess One 
hundred dollars was voted at the annual 
meeting for repairs on Hchool House, 
which ihe trustees intend lo make after 
the close of present term, which will 
necessitate a five months School for Ihe 
winter.

TENDERS ! 8 06 1 68
V Id 2 : o
9 40
9 66 2 6u

3 25
3 3H

Tenders for Court House Grounds and 
Buildings thereon, or any portions there
of, and for building» separately.

The County Council in April Term, 
1801, passed the following twolutl 

Whereas it is believed that the present 
site of the said buildings is unsuited for 
the same and can be sold for a lame sum 
of money. Therefore resolved 
advertisement be inserted in the County 
papers inviting tenders fur the whole of 
the said lands with the buildings, and 
for nor lions of thu same with or without 
the buildings, and fur buildings separate-

#) l on Vt; 16
1 30 8 44

which look 
much ciciliI

t 46 3 63
« 41.2
; 4 1 5

Why is Caldwell’s
A GOOD PLACE to p for GO IDS?

I 20 4 43
3 40 6 00
4 30 0 35

ilv

N. II. Trains are run on Eastern Ktiin 
dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Hunday 
excepted,

Trains of the Cornwallis Valley Ball 
way leave Kentvllle at 10 16 a. m and 
3 66 p. in., for Canning and Klngspoit.

Trains of the Nova Hcotia Central 
Hallway leave Middleton at 2 05 p in. 
for Bridgewater amLLuneiibuig.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway
ive Annapolis dally at I 20 p. m.5ml 

on Tuesday, Thursday and Haturday at 5 60 
am ; leave Yarmouth dally at H 20 a. in and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2 00 
p. m.

Hlearners of the Yarmouth Hteamshlp 
Line leave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
and Haturday p. m., for Boston.

Hteainor "City of Montlcollo" leaves Ht 
John every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
a. in., foi l)lgb> and Annapolis. Return
ing, loaves Anna poll» for Dlgl.y and St 
John, on Tuesdays Thursdays and Hater, 
days.

Hteamers of the Inter

I Capt. Hoh* has Capt, Lee’s house near
ly completed.

Messrs Lee and Crocker have thrashed 
with their two-horse-power thrasher,since 
harvest, over 4000 bushels of grain - 
800 bushels of oaf* at. I he "II 
Farm” for Miss Hlerling.

Mr Hhaw, who bought the McGregor 
place a year ago last spring, has already 
aline nursery started. Mr H. believes 
that the mil and aitutation here cannot 
be excelled for fruit-growing as well ai 
for general farming.

Lome Hanford dug 600 bushels of 
sound potatoes from two acres of land

Rev. «I. J. Hkinner’* health is not im
proving.

Kmbree Illsley look first, prize on his 
four-years-old stallion at the exhibition 
at Halifax. Mr I. takes pride in lairing 
fine horses.

iy.
Tenders for the whole of the above 

property, or any poition thereof, with 
or without buildings, or for buildings 
separately, as pur above resolution, will 
be received at this office until November 
8Uili, 1891. exclusive, envelopes to be 
marked "Tenders for County Grounds.”

The Council reserve the right to accept 
or reject any tender or all of the tenders.

By Order,
L. D*V. CII1PMAN, 

County Clerk.

tuovdO.

f
ill foot BECAUSE !

You o.n Hod » Urge variety to .«loot from, and at price, that arc right.

A LOT!
on B°P ’ n0Ut!l,l' “n(l Sl,lld'11 Lo"0 Bool» will bo aold at lied need price.. 
20 pair* Boy. Long Hoot., reduced from *2.76 to *2.25. 12 pair.
Youth. Long Boot» reduced from *1.76 to *1.25. 13 pair. Child.' 

Long Boot., reduced from *1.36 to 05 cent.Municipal Clerk's Office, 
Kentvllle, Aug. 12th, ’91.

>

„„ OF AMHERST BOOTS
'< c,™ .r — —■Everywhere i

rrp‘n$B
national Hue leave 

dt John every Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday ». in., for East port, Portland and 
Boston,

Htcamor “WJnthrop" leaves .VI John 
every Tuesday at 3 p. m. for East|*»rt, 
Bar Harbor end New York.

Trains of the Canadien Pacific Railway 
leave Ft. John at (l 26 a. in., dally, Hun 
day excepted, and 8 30 p.
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

through Tickets by the various route s 
on sale at ell Huttons.

Alfalfa Farming at the Foot of the 
Rockies.

As the time approaches for the World’s 
Fair, greater interest is being felt in mar. 
vellous City of the Lakes. The (Joimopoli> 
tan magazine has devoted 28 pages of the 
Nevember number to a most interesting 
and ex ban dive article upon Chicago from 
the pen of the famous novelist, Col 
Charles King. Count Jacasty, who spent 
some time time on tire ground fur that 
purpose, and Harry Felin,havu illustrated 
the most charming features of the city 
by twenty eight sketches, An article 
upon Alfalfa Farming in this number- 
is by John Brisenb Walker, who, as the 
result of ten years spent in the saddle, 
in direct superintendence of hie farm 
"Berkely,” one of the largest Alfalfa 
farms In Colorada, gives the reader much 
valuable information in regard to the 
irrigation and curing of the wonderful 
jdarit which is destined to become one of 
the most valuable prod nets of the United 
Htalce. General Sherman's letters to his 
daughter, written from the field during 
Die war, are perhaps the most valnaho 
of any literature of the war. Judge 
Tourgee finishes a charming story called 
"An Outing with the Queen of 1‘fearls ” 
Louise Chandler Moulton, Commander 
CroWningshiefd, ex-Postmaster General 
James, are amang the other contributors. 
Gen. Horace Porter's article on Militia 
Hervice is worthy the attention of every 
one interested in the National Guard 
Very curiously, but little attention has

AND RUBBER GOODS,
15 OaM. ot HuhWn, direct from thu factory j the Ororiuot Strop Buhhor 
in Ml..oa and Women ., i. Juki what you want till, .canon of tlm yi nr ni 

they cannot pull off in tho mud. 1 ’
V

Mr Balfour as Leader.

Mr Balfour will bo the leader of the 
Government in the British House of 
Commons as successor to tho lute Mr 
Smith, That he is » capable in m for 
the position no one doubts, for his 
resolute and successful administration 
of the Irish Secretaryship stamped him 
as a man above the ordinary. Long 
ego his worth was recognized, and it is 
on record in the old days that Mr 
Gladstone referred to him as the most 
promising young man iu the House, 
This was sheet the time when that er
ratic youngster, Lord Randolph Church
ill, came upon tho political scene os an 
advocate of vigor and thoroughness i« 
the administration of public affairs and 
raised hopes with some that there might 
be something clever in him, only to 
convince them very shortly that lie was 

m a nonentity, and an unsafe and dis» 
agreeable one at that. Mr Balfour 
comes of more sterling stock, and in the 

It position to which he lias been called he 
! Will make additional strength for the 
Malisbury Government.

Woodill’s Gorman Baking
Powder

In w <■ 11 Multetl ("or ki-Hi
lly IIm.

UKOBtiK LAWSON, Pa. I)., LL. D„ 
Fellow of the lo.tltuto of Clicuil.try of 

Great Britain nut) Ireland,

ALSO UNDERCLOTHING
11,0,0 Lln,:d ,ru tlie K'»*" thi-K for .ny who cnnn.t win, wool

next them.

m. dally, for

W. It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager ami /frcrctary. 

K. HUTIIERLaND, Resident Manager,AS WELL AS FLANNELS
In Blue, Or.y, Natural Wool, Red, and Fancy. I

GOAL ILADIES' BAZAR.
*1 40, 1. the be-t bargain iu the market and .11 °l n', 0vcr<x"“», »t

OLD MINKS SYDNEY COAL— 
arrLve » day or two per sehr.

Ho raid Borden. Also, in a few dayn, 
a cargo Hard Coal, in nut, stove ami 
furnace sizes. Also Springhill and 
Joggins Coal-all of which will ba sold 
from vessel at lowest rates, or shipped 
by train per order, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

an ordi Materials for Ladies' Art Needlework 
Always in Stock*

JTTST Or»B*T3B13 1
A beautiful tMortment of Woola:— 

Berlin., Zephyr., Kidcrdown, A»tr»- 
oli.n, Hixoujr, Fingering., Ac.
Ladle.' It Children»' Hygl» 

iNrAHTn' Bimuen (Ju

Next Hund.y, Oot. S 
hUglve t lecture on "TI 
huro1'." iu HI John1, el 
owing tuhjueL will ho co: 
**™>‘ of the Attle.il 
lv"ulic llliiroll In the Al
! " oeureh not » hum. 
W'lMtion, Uod'. F.j 
fe '“«In In God'. 1 

™ i'"r»of, three n 
P'orlded, ttuteneu» for 

'«> the Mind, Dl. 
Phtuoter ’> The Mrvlee 
L, 'he h«U In Ht J,

And if You Want Fur floods!
Call and aee

ne Walsti.
LOTH I MCI.

M. A. Woodworth,
Webster St., • . Kentvllle, N. S.

Agent for McCall's llusar Patterns.

W. J. Il IGG INH 
Woifvillo, flept. 241h, 1891. fi-if

Care of Public School. You o.n get Child'., Youth.' ,üü MWaJu ^ut.Jll”! ^ 

.t price, th.t Will attract, 2 Leather Oe.u *

"IVE ME A CALI. I

Li‘L,iy4^rr;e',a^uRNiVeuwRi^g ‘,rdtPnrior Bnitee, T.hfe)1,

ikOfin 8ALAIÏV end 
II Gommiiuion Ui Agent*,
Men and Women, Teaokeri and Clergy
men to introduce a new nml non-
ulnr .Ikndnrd bonk,
TeHtlmony of 1.0 Oen- 

turitlM to Johiih of 
" N nznreth.

The moat rcimrknble religion. Uiok 
*ge. written by 300 eminent 

•ohol.ri, Non-worarinn. Every Ghri.- ' 
tl.o want* It- Kiclu.ive territory 
B'"»- Apply to 
The Henry Bill puy. Co., 

Norwich, Cohn.

Tender, will he received by the 
underlined, up to Tliuridny, October 
28th, from partie, v 'llingto care for 
tho Woifvillo labile School Room, and 
Hohool 1'roml.e. generally. P.rtloul.r. 
obtained from the Tru.tee. or Secre
tary.

COAL!
I,VL0' "• D‘J, M. A j 
L «rived heme 

We wife, ut.
tï! l,*y l‘«

in ih»t i

K rore\ Da

Li Freiee from the
Weaver'-11 *»leente Mr end

r>«Mk W. ext,
Ljl'fir continued

I Herd Goal, 
f Old Sydney 
J Sprlnghill Goal.

--ALSO TO ARRIVE—

Cargoes Springhlll Coal!
The above will he kept coMtaotly en 

hind end will he .old at lowest market 
prioee.

Older, rentre,ted to be left with ear 
agent. MESSRS PRAT A fi 
LINS, for prompt delivery,

J.W. $ W.Y. Fullerton.
Wolfville, Aug. 12th, 18*1, tf

lurch's Mineral and Topographi
cal Map. IN ITORB :over been given In Lite maga.lne. lo the 

frighful tragédie* of the Itom.n Amphl- 
theatie, which were earned on through 
centurie., end in which the live* of 
hundred, of thuuonda were .acridml. 
O. Olhoumt W.rd, whoee Itook "Tlie 
Ancient Lowly" lut year ereitorl atten- 
tlon, and who liai made the euhlact l,l«

Mince.

A. u*W, HARSH,
Heo’y To Trustee. Wolfville 8. Section.

WOVA UOOTIA AND OAI't IIB1TON.

J. W, Caldwell.Mr A. F. Church, of Bedford, Hsli- 
X, if io town, on business connected 
III* the sal" of his mineral map of the 
tyfiDOe, which should have a large 
It In this, and, indeed, in every 
fejjlty. We were shown a copy of tho 
Ik, which ii certainly tho finest pro 
idtion of tho kind we have ever seen, 
ltd subjoined extract from the Amherst

House to Let in Wolfville.tion, and who line made the aubleet ill. 
life work, give, an article in the Nevam. 

ovolUan on the"Maiwacro» of Ihe 
Amphilheatrc," and tlie article 

I. illustrated hy drawing* by Dan Board, 
and from farnou. painting», covering 
liage, of lil.tory wliicli will '

For Sale ! Steam Saw Mill.
Dimension Lumber,

Frame Timber, Etc.
To Order.

That very convenient and pleasant 
cottage adjoining ground* of Episcopal 
Church. Contains eight rooms, frost
proof cellar, water in house. Poneession 
immediate. Apply to,

Dr Bar**.
Wolfrllk, Sept, 25th, 1801, 6-tf

her Conn 
Homan

mndifrcirD,ke,in “ood JOHN W. WAIJiAi'K,

barrister-at-law,
notary, conveyancer, kic

A1» General Agent for Fiai and 
Lira Iw»URA*01.

WOLFVILLI N. •.

. ......... hold the
reader* clonest attention. (Cosmopolitan 
Puliliahing Ob., Mndiaon Hquare, New 
York. Price 26 conte.)

WALTER BROWN, 
or AUBREY BROWN. 

Wolfville, April 7th, 1801, tf
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THE A C ADIA N

Again to the Front Flour and Feed. W isdom Directeth33(J D store and to arrive in a few day».) 
“CBOWN” at »5 76; „0CEAN . 

“FIVE ROSES.”

Every Ban el Wan anted !

We are now showing a large assort
ment of
Men’s and Boys’

UNDERWEAR
and TOP SHIRTS.

We are acknowledged to be the cheap
est house in the trade on these goods.

C. H. BORDEN & GO.,
WOLFVILLE.

S’Ekti and
------' CO BUY____

Groceries, Urockeryware and 
Glassware, &c.,

------AT-------

understanding

Cases New Goods !
-at the- 

LASGOW

10 tons Corn Meal, Bar- 
& Uh°P' Germ
Meali Wheat Bran, Heavy 

Middlings, Heavy 
Vrhite and Black Oafs.

G HNEW CANNED GOODS I
F. J. PORTER’S IOUSE !

Main Street, Wolfville.Fresh Fiain Haddica, 
Jersey Butter, COMPRISING

50 Pieces New DRESS GOODS,
In Latest and most Fashionable Makes and

ihe Acadian Local and Provincial.
Mr R. C. Hamilton, formerly editor of 

the Annapolis Spectator and lately on the 
stalf of the Windsor 'tribune, is in town 
for a few days.

Fat Scalene Herring at F. J. Porter’s.

Meurs Belcher Bros., of Upper Dyke 
Village, grew this year from a bushel of 
potatoes 55 bushels of “Late Rose" 
potatoes. They also harvested from
four potatoes five pecks. We doubt if|-----;
such another increase in tubers can be re 
ported in the Province

200 Pairs 25 Cent Slippers,Indies and 
Misses. C.H.Wdeh40o

Malaga Grapes,
Jamaica Oranges,
E“ L™on and

Cantona, Castile Soap, etc., ete.

New Crockery 
& Glassware.

Lamps and Lamp Fittings,

« Jut. F-Ïe8hest and Choicest COods Always 
on Hand, and our Prices Can’t be Beat.
GOODS PROMPTLY, DELIVERED.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. 23, 1891.

Local and Provincial.
BLACK GOODS 11ST GREAT

Mr awl Mr» Blenkhom have our thank» 
for wedding favor*.

Prof. Connery is the beet elocutionist 
tbat has ever visited Winnipeg,— Win
nipeg Sun.

The tide* at the first of tbe week 
were the highest for some time, and fear* 
were entertained a* to the safety ot the 
dike*.

VARIETY- T. A. MUNRO,
merchant tailor.

FLANNELS IN ALL SHADES !

MANTLINGS dc CLOAKINGS,
In Beautiful Designs !

Dress Trimmings, Plushes, Velvets, 
Satins, Silks and Gimps !

HOSIERY -A.ÏSTD GLOVES.

ULSTERS. JACKETS. GOSSAMERS.

=1 “—better prepared than over to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
mny l.ivor mo with their order*.

WANTED I WANTEDI 
Freeh Egga at 14c, Butter, On 

Dried Apple», Choice Lard, Tullo 
Means, Potatoes.

am now

Madame Hauer, teacher of French and
Mr C. A. Patriquin, of this place, laid 

table on Friday & genuine curio»- 
Hospital, llrlifax. Her illncae i* said to ,lyf being a plum grown from wood of

thi* year’» growth in hi* garden. We 
would like to know of another *uch case. 
The limb

Gorman at Acadia Seminary, i* at pres
ent severely ill at the Victoria Genera] PRAT A COLLINS.

For the better amommodat'ion ot my costumera I am note showimr a line of
andhZtlrads’ Pl',sou“l|y »'l™ted and vmbraaing many of the neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, Encimsii and Cvnadian Tweeds Fin* 
WottHTED Coatinus, &c. A full line „f Tailors’ Tr,mÏ.nos always ’

T. A.. MUNUO, Tailor.

Wolfville, October 10th, 1891.lie due to overwork.

CORSETS.Butter and Eggs wanted at F. J. Pur 
ter'*.

The ntt-amer Kong Frodc, which sailed 
from Kingxport Oct. 3rd, for Ixmdoii, 
arrived on last Saturday, making the 
voyage in 14 day*. Her cargo i**aid to 
have arrived in good condition.

The cranberry crop throughout the 
country wa» unusually large mid of excel
lent quality this year and it was gather
ed in good condition. The price offered 
i* not an high oa in former year*.

John A. MacCallum discovered at 
Mount Vniacke about two month* ago 
• quart* lead which yielded $1200 from 
nine ton* of quartz. It i* Mr McCallum’» 
most successful find in thirteen year* 
prospecting.

wa* giown, blossomed and 
j season.

on hand.fruited in the same Local and Provincial. Tho celebrated Dr Warren’s and “Yatiai.”
Gnpt. Vance, of the barquentine 

Wtmfred,which .ailed from Port William» 
for Havana, with potatoes, last Friday, 
died at Spencer Island of Mentation 
of the lungs on Sunday. Tho Winifnd 
returned to Kingsport for another cap. 
lam, and sailed again on Wcdncsd iy.

At Montreal, on tho 12th in.t , Lord 
Duffeiln awarded the IF,(ness’ first prize 
for the best story to Miss Maud L. Blun
ders, pupil of the Lawrcncetown school. 
Tills Is the young lady who carried off 
Ihe piano prize last

main street,More than an ordinary number of 
mooso arc being killed in tho province 
this fall A hunting pa. v in Queena 
county killed three, one of which weighed 
700 pounds, dressed.

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS !
White and Colored Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Underwear, 

Handkerchiefs.

3 WOLFVILLE.
&&“()]>!><mitt the People'» Bank.

Neck Scarf* and

READYMADECLOTHING:Wringers selling low at Brown’s.

The days are growing shorter fast. In 
this month 40 minutes day light is taken 
off the morning and 62 minutes off the 
afternoon, making the la.t day of the 
month 1 hourand 32miuutcsshortcr than
the first.

Youths, Boys and Men’s Suits, Reefers Sr Overcoats.

CLOTHING!SUITINGS AND BANTINGS 1
Tho Nvtyest Styiee. We Guarantee Lowest Priée».

Country Piothice Taken in Exchange for Goods !year. She get* a 
gold watch. Tho second prize goes to 
George II. Wisely, Charlotte county 
grammer school, 8t Andrews, N. B.

A writ lm« been issued
city of Halifax at the suit of Hoir, Son 
f C°;, T,'° ,irm =l«lm $6,000 damage, 
tor a'legcd and wrongful blowing ,l„w„ 
of the brick walls of their bakery reccnlly 
destroyed by fire.

: O. D. HARRIS,
“Lightning" Hay knives, to cut 1 

cutters mow at Brown’*.
Attention is directed to the adv. of Mr 

Walter Brown’s clearance sale in another

- a.
17' “ |,ric7 ,nd *111 JouU b" The early morning train "or Hal“.
Ulten u>l vantage of. to Wolfville at 7.20 ami

evening at 7.18. The morning 
from Halifax

vetting BNo°good! sold^after that hour'°C^ V'M°y ^ wnay
V,

URPEEWolfville, September 86th, 1801. ITTERProf. Connery in hi. rendition of 
uur folks” and “Charles Edward,” 

return in the ’““w« indeed that he i, what hie title 
express implies- a master of elocution We 

and from s VV“|fyi1|e *t I0.M Jnubt If there i. hi, equal i„ the Domiu.
and from Annapolis at 4 44, all local lon.-Sioneuujt Aro,. 
time. The freight I rains at noon 
lu re », before, and Ihtre i, very little 
';h°"ge in ,lm‘- We are glad to notice 
that the “Flying Acadian” is to becontln- 
U0<1 through the winter.

xgeta

Carpet Kelt is an excellent thing to 
put under carpets in the fall—at Brown's.

An Ottawa despatch says : The following 
militia ord/rr* were issued .Saturday : 
Lieutenant Paymaster Miller, and Quart- 
«master Bishop, granted honary rank of 
mijor. The following captains are gn- 
ttUiilai brevet majors : Borden, Beck
with ami Rossi,f, the OHtli, and Marti» 
Mtiiw, Wails, (,'borlthr. and Buckler, of 
the CO.

Men'* Fall and Winter Cap* and 
Ulotn, a very large assortment.

0 H. Bohdkn A Ob.

Hall buiLting was 
Hu» on Friday last, and is to he com* 
pletwl about tbe first o* the year. Mr 
G. A. Mutin ha« the contract, and Mr 
Mn Summerville i* the master bulkier. 
The building is to ho 27x65 feet,
PM* 22 feet high. When completed it 
*'*fil11,1 uK*y K«p in Main street which 
M'bcen vacant since the old hall 
burned in I8HJ.

16 Opening This Week a Large Stock of

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING.

Ar3iIT?en!S\'md Specialty.
f ri T Vco< 'W’1 Worsted Suit* in New

and Handsome Flitter ns. —*

EXTRA VALUE IN MEN’S PANTS !

CLEARANCECTOS*

I lie Annapolii Spectator says the Nova 
Scotia Cmtral is advertised for sale on 
the 23rd of next month by the moilga- 
gees, hut we understand that a syndicate 
of capitalists |n New York will, before 
sale, pay the indebtedness and operate 
the road.

tmBvs’, , ;n,J Geuta’ Wool Lined Rub-
iîd’Ruhh,?tie Kul,Wr*' 0vmh°“’

SALE i
Of Hardware !

C. If. BonmtN It Co.

The seventh 8ahbath«hool Conven
tion uf Nova Scotia will he held in the 
first Baptist Church, Spring Garden Road 
Halifax, on the 27.29th day. of this’ 
month. Pastors and Superintendent, in 
the Province ate ex officio member, of 
Convention, and are earnestly re,,nested 
to he present. Each «hool I, in addition 
entitled tn send ono delegate. Delegate, 
to the Convention on the W. A A. R. 
and N. 8. Central will pay one regular 
ffr.t claw to Halifax, and on return re
ceive a certificate entitling them to a re- 
turn ticket at one third the regular fare.

J •’«•mills a cordial invitation, and 
Will gladly welcome and entertain al1 
delegatus and members of Convention.

The Maritime Press Aasoclalion have 
decided to forego tho usual excursion 
•hi.year, owing to the lateness of the 
season. The prolonged session of par 
lisaient prevented the pressmen from 
taking their outing at tho usual time. 
A Mines, meeting will be held early 
in 1892 and it is expected to arrange for 
an ext union early next summer.

Tlie Temperance

MILLINERY1 ■with

Large Opening of Autumn Mil
linery This Week !

Latest Styles in Jlats, Bonnets, Silks, Ribbons, 
Velvets, #c., $c,

O. H. Honora A Co,

In tho election petitions, wailing for 
trial, there are over 100 seat, involved 
—04 Liberals and 46 Conservatives. It 
may bo expected that, !n consequence of 
these contesta, hy-oloctlons will before 
lung take place in every Province except 
British Columbia. These elections will 
bo of especial Intercut as through them 
the constituencies will have an opportun- 
itv to express themselves on the promin
ent issue».

in°JyinBg-si2eassP5?eP^d„fCte
ary next, fI am now offering

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
my Stock of HARDWARE, 

including -f- *
!>. A Vtl t

Stove and $tove Pipe,
Horse Rugs & Sleigh Bells, 

Paints and Oils,
Mixed Paints,

Cut Nails, Wire Nails, 
Fencing Wire.

J!!.‘1.Tn’,P w,rn’ in ••««• and silver 
y ™ 8 »uo awortinciit, at Brown’. Halifax

e Wol‘M «gain ruinind thosn who arc 
« arreaiH to n« for *u1wcrlptiottr, of tho 

"f ’'Htling their account* 
, y' |iny in advance *y«ti'in I* the 
J. one w*'i'h is »ali*facl.,ry to both 

f '"r,,*'"1 a* tho former I»
«enabled to present to the latter each 

J* 1 n ,|,el"'r « ""laining ALL the latent
ofthn^' °,le W,'icl1 U lhorouPb,y «breast

for Suit*, Overcoats and Pant*. Ladies Mantle Cloths,
IN NEW CHECKS AND STRIPES J

LADIES’ WOOL SHAWLS I
SUITABLE FOR EVENING WEAR.

Burpee Witter,

Albert Fader, foimerly of the firm of 
ha.ler Brothers, is now in British Co- 
lumbia and I, said to be making money, 
M« engaged in the deep sea codfish busi. 
new for some time at Queen Charlotte 
Hound, hut at first found It was not very 
profitable, as the fish werejonly to be 
caught at a very great depth, and It wan 
necessary forn fisherman to haul In 125 
or 150 fathoms of line to get the fish 
after booking It, R necessitated such 
slow work that very little profit was left 
after 
haul

in

Postmaster General Wnnataakor has 
written a letter to Postmaster-General 
ilnggart, at Ottawa, stating that the 
Louisiana Lottery company Is flooding 
the mails of the United State, with 
circulars and tlckeU mailed at Toronto 
and Montreal. He statue that tho Trees' 
ury Department has decided that those 
lottery tickets are dutiable. Ho there- 
fort suggests that the rules of the postal 
union, by which ell letters

pft?*?7*,,"’‘ '-r n‘“,U’ 
r a Kn ni bargain.
^ M If. Bohdkn & Co.

*«• Sundsy, l)cl, 26th, the Rector

Ci"1“j;? "-n,e "-'fWi ' " Hl church. Th, fol,
K*» 'jccls «ill |„. considered : “The 

thi.? '!f ll'" Arli=l« on the Holy
"!WA....... Creed,

"palation ?. '"v l,nt » IMvIi.e

rÆSû'fvKtiïc
racler ” ni 1 /lllc*Pbne ^or the 

î’k. tLJ, H(,Lvi? at three 
l" in Ht John’s church are

felt

Wolfville, September 4th,|1891.

naut l»y>han!f wwfd^ne awnv wltliby'Ur 

F«dcr, who has now engaged In the busl. 
ness . steam tug and now when a fish is 
hooked the battling Is done by steam, 
rins method has rendered the business 
more profitable. He has also engaged a 
number of Indians for halibut fishing.

Look Out for Them.
A stranger, supposed to be a seafaring 

man, entered the book store of Mn 8. G. 
Gllliard, Lunenburg, and alter selecting 
an accordéon tendered a «20 American 
hill in payment, but Mrs Ü. not liking 
the look of the bill objeclcd to It, where" 
upon he said be got it la St John 
and If It was not genuine It svould be a 
grivoou* lose to him. Ho w«* informed 
hat the required Informelle n could easily 

JM* obtained at the bank, whereupon ho 
left stating that if it was all right he 
would l)o back and get tho accordéon. 
Later on the same fellowfand a companion 
wont into J. W, Dim oca’s and purchased 
• Pf‘r b001', tendering a |10 note, for 
which he received $7 In cash and tbe 
bouts from the boy in attendance. Upon 
Mr Dimock examining tho hill he found 
it worthiest, and now he is eager to make 
ihe acquaintance of the gentleman with a 

pair of boots and $7 in change.

DRESS-MAKING.suspected of 
containing dutiable matter are to be 
stamped at the mailing office, should be 
obeerved in relation to those letters, and 
which will insure them being opened at 
the office of destination in tho presence 
of a customs officer, and if ohjeetlnnab e 
matter is found it osn be destroyed.

Miss Davison l»‘>* removed her Dross-making Booms 
dcnco of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St.,'opposite tho.Baptist ohurelt. 

l@uOrdcra «olioitcd.

to tho rcei-

fn,

k |j,‘ll.ll"ï' **• A , son of the Rev. 
kite „j’,L homo a short time

'C£;,::vr,ei ^
Uh,«'-i»er.il, i„ .t'”," ■tU',jin*

ïfwimnor, "y-Vi'I »’'>Ho»o|.l,y, the

a in “K1" prwLet
g,.i:rS Ws-ra

yeonth,‘„:rCm,OUrw-„*--‘-«

“Photo. Studio.=•‘Unity’’ Tyre Cement, for bicycles 
and perambulators, at Walter Brown’s. Steel Wire and Blacksmiths’ Supplies I

Sole Leather and Shoe Findings ! 
Saddlery Hardware !

,i Boots, Harness, &c.

Canadian Universities.
A large sheet on which will appear,

artistically grouped, lieautlful engravings 
of all the universities of Canada will be 

of the four magnificent supplements 
to bo presented with the Christmas num
ber of the Dominion IUvelraled, now being 
prepared, regardless of pains or expense- 
This one supplement will alont make 
tbe number of great value, especially to 
send abroad, giving strangers a clear con
ception of the advantages for higher 
education which Canada poeeeeaee. This 
Christmas number will hr surpass any
thing ol the kind ever iasusd In Caneda

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,
—HAH OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville}AlY$V)0J'tion ofmy Present stock must be sold 
o/er %o ^f Janu“ry .ne*t’ and I am prepared to 
offer till then special inducements to buyers.

Where he will be prepared to wait on customer, 
the first Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

of each month.
Walter Brown. SEFT., n"‘8t"’ Mi 9l" bE°0°y 7tMt1:h.a‘ddo£:!'; N0V" 8d *°d 4"*i

NEW BOOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

"uccob* and proa» Wolfville, Oct. 28d, 1891.
8—4i
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the AC APIAN __________;=

In Book Form :
he Ghost ofj 

Hancock Holler,

U'IThe Radian

t\\ 1891. !

\9\ITEM* OF -IHTBR15*T.
An Ideal Wife.

A $350 8EALSK1S COAT FOR THK. LADY
COM ISO SKA REST THE REQUIRE- 

MEETS.
Every lady lending fifty cent* for a 

three month*’ trial mbecription to the 
Ixidiu’ Pictorial Weekly, may enclose a 

pie of her handwriting ( not lee* than 
nix line*. ) for the delineation of her 
character in Prof. Wickle’a Graphologi 
cal Prize Examination. The tingle dr 
married ladv possessing, according to 
delineation of her handwriting, the moat 
chxrxcterotiw necewary for the m»kina

with an kleoant ukrUISB sbaimkii» 
°°To thTla/fyStanding second in the Ex

amination, will he presented a firrt-claiw 
LAMB»’ GOLD WATCH, costing 

To the !ady standing Hurd will uc 
giyen a «ilk DBE*« PATTERN, of Ihe best 
quality, costing $45.00.

Fourth, C'llIRA DIRRER «BT, coaling

not five, orr.li» rn.A*»m, a»*- 
inn jlO.OU. cxch.

To tl.c next ten, kxiidiome r»nixie 
1.AMI1, To the next twenty, '•»«» 
MASTKI, 0IXK1*». To the next ttnrtj, 
I,exalif.il ri.mil woMKHtm, snil meny 
oilier Article., n full line of wl, ch I» P«; 
liriit-ri, with Hie rule., in the lMdm

To Pastor Felix.
Minimi’. Liniment cure. Dirteroper. 

Don’t call « *|.ade a spade when it i. a
O gentle singer of aonl-touching «trains, 
A Ireamfal swettnexa, horn of thy xtrong

by JACK HYDE,
Tha Uandock Correspondent to the 

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN 1

Of beauty, or of mountain, field or grove 
And home remembrance*, the heart re-

Thai read* thy page ; and of thy native

The breath fans round him till hi* feeh

Garfield Tea i. «-id by all drnggi»l.l

who looksIt is not always the man 
like a fool that i* one.

Minardi Uniment the Lumberman’ 

Friend. _________ «üiaauasssr. " ™ 1jseaBSBMMWS.
-"s^sai^rss

HIE wa m Ititw IT

1’bicb 25 Cents.

i g3rAgent, wanted in Kind’s and 
! Hauls counties. Write for terms.

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,
Wolf,ills, N. S.

It 1. funny that the loud make» the 
tiefurc the train it art».

8neb wttbThe wanderer. But whom thy 

r.1,.r-„,rai^nr land, feel in their boaom, 

Vmpi'atior», utralghtwny that in-

NEAT,
NEWSY

’ INTERESTING.;cargo
Garnet inMinard’s Liniment cure#

Cow».

One never

It has been the niln of the publishers ; 
of the Acadian in tlio past to present 
to it. renders n county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account ot it»| 
merit. 11 ow well wo have succeeded

Hweet
A new affection for their native «hies 
Then may not future year* and men

To know thee in Acadian d«ilinlti. ^

£2«S*“
GENERATION

realize, the cost of experien
ce fully until lie Roe. to law.___

11 iifte
Linimen 
lu111*.

Speaking
know that larks am

Losses Paid Over
$6,800,000

—TOR—

Life 'nsurancer,„^."l’,.pAh"ytiS
Yyets with our patrons to judge.

SérSlrÆl ÆSS if
better than ever before. elation ol Chicago, 111.

That Insures.
Country Newspapers.

Although country editor* nre nearly 
always poor, there ate plenty of perron, 
who 1 relieve that half the paiafftaphe In a 

Arc paid for with

about ornithology do you 
bred from swallow*.

Anodyne Liniment. ^ _

Dpi and down, ol poverty—The tag- 
ged edges of yonr collar and your troux-

Daniei. J. Aveuy, J. A. Stodpaud,
I’reaident.

J. B. DAVISON,
Agent at Wollville.

country new.paper 
enormoea bribe.. There a., alway. two 

question, and whichever 
tlzsn of

Secretary,
Interesting Features :

Bditoi’lftl* s

I’icti/rinl Weekly,
An elrgaot *ii,VKR rare a-tkte arrri.a 

I, given eaeli (lay to the lady who.o hand
writing I» received,and upon delineation 
I, pronounced the beat of there received

ride* to every
ride the editor felle on, the par 
the other eecn«e. him of being “bought. 
It 1, little wonder, therefore, that the 
editor I» seldom a popular man ; I never 

who war, and 1 never-knew 
not often accused unjuetly. 

believe in briber lo

Timely «opine disense^jrou, an MC.ÏŒltM
independent standpoint— hornet, mui *“,„7 you Uy exprom,D.O.D.!
pemlent, I'eurlcaa." thliel««‘£»,oh which you

Coirenpomloncoi | liSl «'eKirS

Correspondence on matters of public 1 yliHw) InitPf UD^fJoR^safe

interest inviied the p* oplo’s forum. VfW
1 riooal INown : WL

Terse, accurate and comprehensive. v|„u„.„ to wour* a
Furnished by u bluff of wide awake ;

respondent# from différent part* ot fOUW|y i„xV prio#°ta
tliu county. seidum^t «vst^W

euvrv.it KvvntH . Be&SISBpjgHI

The Acadian keeps it# readers in , coco«,v«^r nimVwP
touch Will, the leading event* of I ho Ïï^a
day in an accurate, and icadablo torui. crown, hunting

C.-lMV Article* . TOgdlHr ïE^ilmS
ltrigln, intcrvrtlng and uriginul by , „,),Kim.“llï,K™fl&

ialfc -.. . ' i gesMSEFHiH
Iwlter it y Nelect!on* i, * co"

Selections from luuious writers, care-, is® *i f|f|ftiviariiiv«>r t-avori,h*
fully mudo with au eye to variety and btNU UO Ql ill U*iz.mf.ymrH"Kvr,and 
bright,tees-—alone worth the, ub.ori,,. IlDMAVO UiaMO.l
lion price.

Bon’rbo"!' imV,«P 

wife owe onr lib' I" ” « v
Sl'MTION DUKE.’ Hold by Geo V. 
Bund drugglri.

No man i" in a condltlun to enjoy 
riche* until lie l'Ali lm happy without

" Til!', regular price of thin publication i. 
,2.00 n yeftr, ft,ol it l« «I11"' ln ere'* 
«peel, lo tile high- priced Illustrated Kug- 
10), or Ameilf.n magazine.. Ihrec 

nth»’ trial for «0 ceiltr,-liver of three- 
. No flic IV-picr AI liter,

ml A I, WKKKI.V

knew one
one Who wa.
Prstably the people 
edltofe beeanie It I» a very 
who doe* not ecciMe hi. opponent ' 
log « liribe-leker, crc*ting * prcjudic 
ftgftifi.t themnelve* end their railin'- 
Ur,y tmrl Incompetent editor, he.ily "1
w*,« explain toe «iir-eer. of tlielr iiir-n-
rigorous oppeeenlx try rle.l.rii.g Hu. 
they rorry on « ayntam of biac's-mhil, I 
one* viniterl a large r-.ity the ■iew-P*l“ " 
of which 1 had long ulmtren »lm»«t will, 
reverence, and w*e rMptleerl lo hear a 
citizen »ay that what Ihe ditv ie*My 
0,1 loiter paper* i liny would bring 

capital,’’ Kvi-ry citizen of »
country town wani* hi. localily ' I.......
,,|,” to flic end lli»l lie m»y M il Id. ”,t) 
dollar let for hre hundred ) he can *|. 
pr.elate iinw e really good paper nirghi 
aid 1,1m In ttrlr, and lrl-l.au* hi. Irrl doe. 
not advance In value a, lm think. It 
rboulrl Ire Ira. a grievance agaln't ihe
arlllor. He long» for .......dllor wltir
'«nan" In hlm. I don't know what
-I!,".... . ».r. h,;-.w tw u.d. 'z;........ ..........................

■l-rallty «anally ll.oi.glit to 1* lack g- oWiwl I advl.tr all
Tl,err, are mote gieal me.. In eve y corn J n„|, cl,II,Iren If
rylown than really e.l.t, Inlh.e ril e ^Ju|| 

nation, and If ihey aia not rerrrgn ..., ^ |i|)m, Till, cute wa. given In llm
thelor-Al papa., ara of no ( ,/W ag„. Heeding
ws* (-SM WtbnrNl n good d*#l by w|lj, ,|m shut will never
wnt, who *«ld be eonU « » | .............. K,„ «king in syllnbloL the
r hlriken. In an hnnr llrar » « ........f |„ Oolrrmhal, of Parlr, who cured
.^r^mel^ k-^’ wh„ ............. ......... ......... .....................

»,* never iitfpeeteil of greatiie* by “tirer 
tb«m*elve* of H ib t»« 

insMtloh

ne fit Mnnm*.
I be LA Iri EH’ l’I01*( 
Tf.ll/fRlO, (xARAOA. hs

AllE YOU MAPKmlrmrehleby li.dl-

-aflssSBMdaS
i pfislllve cure? Hold by Goo V.

Un- d, driiggbt.

Cure for Stammering.

jifftw ft long bii-ftlh n<> n* lo fill tin- 
Divide thelung* lo tbe.tr utmost exleht.

wish lo ftpciik Into eyllftblfi
le h

Mihlencfl you
niftkii'g time for e«cli *) llnble by bringing 
lb„ Index finger end tbnmb of Ibe ilgb' 
t. gf tber, or met king time with tbu foot 
Nuw here 1* « upeclmen : I'ar -me Ibe- 
bif-fid. (luoil nmii'lvg medflinvliow do |,ndie* wlio erestiffetingfrom suppre*/ 
f" (-bible-.......ring I Tin,* *daM. .1“.;-, .'-nrlng
nrurilm precllred rd II-..I " « fjJr William.' Pink Pill,an Infallible
Miotilli} I ben ft sure “boiild be ftto/implinli* 
id if l be |-ft I lent bn# no i'*'f"iinity of I lie 
Ilimât nt Irnynx, and If llm fi*'t ti-.-tb

Tl,0 dint I lit like llm real ol Hi, I» In 
llm i.re f,,r wr-alib bul lm alwayi appear» 
|.u lm pulling out.

"ex* ter n

Try them.

Cull n Cbie.figu girl Urge bom tod ft»»d 
gmieriiU" if you choose but never refer 
le b. r n« big mded.

You bfive cftlnirli mid oilier remedies 
luive f .ded you—then give Nsm.1 WrIhi 
i» ffltr lilftl. Iliers Is no ease of itetarrli 
H, wl I Mot cure If the directions me will
fully follow» d.

The Lick iidcscope shuwe 100,000^)0 
Uni", but it lick without the telewwpe 
frequently dors as well.

If yen» dll not know how good A rtunedy 
Uni field Ten lordly I* for ooiistlpAtlon 
mid nick hondnehe, send lidltsl oerfl to 
| ), DetiMuore Ik Go., H17 (.liureli HI reel, 
Tin....in, fur a firm trial package,

|'miplu wliri Irani the lea.t charily for 
tin, fault, nl oltlei* are generally Hit»* 

It I, a Ini-1 that appear» In lm Mut g"". w)m „„ Ulml l« tbelr own.
Hally known, patlmpa bacanau It may 
iird, lm gorier illy m-dlti-d, lirai pitta, Irerlr 
(mid, watr-i I. nim nf llm mint valuable 
nf illrillfeclltllla, liiasmmd, a. It la a |"'W-
h ful aba-rtbeiit. Every rink tin......I,mild
travi- a lal gr- H-r.nl nf clear water,frl-l|,lelll 
ly renewed, placed nr,l far fri.tr» III" bull

hcnaelll ll Tl liMilnnly nbunba 
I, ul till bin,ful tapir,rr but by lo

me -> tiind,
There U nothing entier tbmi lid* cute j 

Il I» .Imply In .park In ryilable. b.r one 
n,until and It la In llm reach nf anybody 

child.

SOLID COLD FIlllO RING
rliiK# "ce now 

worn liy IikIId# himI 
genl Ivmvii In *1"’ h<’*t 
snolety, ihM'l *"»v© tho

Thesego to make THE 
CAD IAN for 189 
most attractive. smiiv ttlMiparimi’O ft* A 

rliinwwifiiK|lti>.VO» 
gitiimnleo ü iwreet •>* 
ami Mfttlsltwllvii.

T

4m'Hi

81 PER YEAR. Aildrvsa O
Geo. W, Wyatt & Co.The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I

Yarmouth, - ‘ N. 8.
BE3BT IIT THE M:.AHrK".B3T 1

Jewvllérs 
Veterbvro'ikhi OuttS/tlnndid Admrtisin$ 

Medium.
DuvInou liroH.,

l’VIILUtllKHS. Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Huporlnp quality. Populur Prteea. Term, to Mutt tha PurohMwr.

AtIHNT.Water as a Dlnlnfootant.
II. ». IMVINON,

RUGS 1
pft'fple Aftf-iOW
alitor,and when limy rafitaaPr 
their graatnaaa, they are told that tin I, 
column» trdiUin a great 'l"»l 1,1 "K111,1
half an briarCatlog, It •»» .......... ........
„,,, that when a nlllznii nf a nr.....try
town IrwrMicx drunk, lire »r.t tiring In 
dona It In hunt up the «liter In loll I It,
what la tha lira,far will, llm .......

lia Hi. Aullmr i,/"A V«iinlr\i Ttiini In
Hu Hefilmbtr (Jmtui ;/,

WOLFVILLB, 3ST. B.
Csj»Usl l’elkl In

Dr T. A. eiooum>
OXYUKNIZKlwKMIlIrHIFN of FURK 
ru|i 1,1VKit OIL If you linvu n»lh- 
mn l Le It . For "file by All dnigglMs. 
86 <UUils pi'i Imllle.

gvOitll or write for pertlouliir». ONE MILLION DOLLAHS.

C0!d0SUChr0U patbiquins,

It Is slmoil a siwcllio. It U Alt uld sUiuUtd All I
remedy, And Aohi uitlvereAlly At 10 cents Illlflll’O
end It.00 per Will*. Tht a| cent Wtlles HIIDII 6
me put mit to sniwer the eotulAht call i ■
fur » Good And Low-Vtlced CoVUH Cu*i. ■ DftlAlIRMsawiïï,!:-»1'*1-*--Lung uaisam

-AT Surplus si regards Pulley Holders,
*a,oax,nan.iio.

kemi fell! •!.«• Organllell' .
»iale«a,ao'f'ko.

OHtv.e of the Comp»».,
I» «tat# itveet,[«« Wall

NKWVtmu^/

»
H I» mi eft"y In the spring, when uppie* 

m o In hloBsotn fur a intn lu promise 
hL Mend" nil lliu Apple* lltey mint in 

Ihe hli.

Prom DO Cents
To 911.00!

JEBT ASSORTMENT

IN TUB COUNTY !
THK 18*1.

et «put «lion ll "fflHis leinpei" the ftMuot* 
(there, 11 (dug ftwny with the dr) new which 

, nylng null (lepiewlng to the luvnllil 
t,t liven !o wi II person*» for thet mnb 

Int, It. lins frequently been shown, hy 
in tuftl e»|iei lmeiit,lhât troubled sleep mu! 
ihicftleiii'd linolunln me eoitre'oil by so 
simple ft thing ll* the plftiilug "f nn Open 
howl of witter item the Milferer'# 6OU0I1- 
üf «ourse tl Imrilly need he sfthl, After 
tiii’SH matteis Imve been oousldeied lorn 
m-miimt, tlml water whloh has sIoimI fm 
miy length of time In ft close room U

mes, (/nod

Plwnty of Volunteer*.
1IORTON.

During Metrop Newman's mlsduiiftiy 
Dip «round Ibe world, ft while flgo, »»«■ 

time In India, <fit" day n
L a

Whriii llfiliy wns wp n*te her ('nstorta.
Wilt'll Him wiiB ft Olillit.She erlwl for CusUWlA, 
Wiii-ii she lieeimv Miw>, stm elimg n- («usn-rk. 
Wlmu she IiimI Ulilliliun, elm U‘kv« Umm Vaetui tA.

1801.1
Yarmouth Steamship Co*

(UIHTKD.)

«pent some 
h.l nf native pastor» Were c.nllud log*lh"i
In Imar llm Walmp'a vluw. ...... lm baal
mall,ml. nf ccwjrlag avangeliual wml,.
Native «ni,varia, mandrill,g 1“ ti," ml-»1 
arma, ara apt to think limy know jil.t 
what to do and are peifeatly r|„allll.d In 
gut along without cdvltla. IHaH<l|, Saw.

Imgan Ida talk, tint waa anuria,illy 
lutamiplml I,y the native I,(call,ran who 
Juriipad iii* one afin! âMnthnt In iamaik 
(I,at limy ll,might thlinc timi wmild l« 
prafa,aida, "Nnw, Inirk hate," III.ally
cal*...... I Urn blahnp, Idling Ida prulaniia
a little, “If any nf ynu think yon 

better lliftti 1

RULER HUGO.”éé

This favorite stallion will n.«ke tho 
of 1891 at the stablv of hi 

owner, ut Grmiwivli. Hi# weight tl 
aliout lbUO pounds, and lm In»/colts 
that at three years old have bcvti re 
fused 1800 for. This will bv a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get ihorouujt* 
ly Ivllablo Stock that will vomnumd big 
prions.

season

Wo lnugli ftt tbn onto saying* of ohtl 
dron, but the telling rtUMArks of n young 
loutInr, «re not Always admitted by 
gmwn-up sisters, rOMEy

• the bbst ' Jg

Aiiiu?.T.ito
pine. They sis a
hid,Hit 1)011,0 MR,
Tun in Mini Hsww-

HI HTIO'OTOft, ft" tllDV
lupptv In » fliiimeiteea 
oriit the substainwe 
vtuMlty oeedeü to eu- 
l'i' the mm.», eurjiiM 
ll itUensee suoitni 
rout Poo n and W A-c
nit Ui.ooo, er trviû 
ViTiATwo Homo ns in 
iim lit,ooo, and also 
pivluorste and IHUjiiV 
oe llm tliooo sud I 
Hvbtmm, when hrokaii 
down tiy overwork, 
tneiitsl worry, dtsesse, i 
e*vi-HH«s slid Imtlsvie 1 
ions, They hsve a 
(veoiiriti Avium on | . 

aettie Hmxvai.Mvstmm of 
MDotti limn snd women, 
3restotiiiu LOW vutoH 
Valid vomiotluu stl

S*SiSE,S®,sSi
Vliyetvsl and UienUt.

nut proper for ditnklng ptirpi 
lluitneheeutny. I

II uni noon hotter.
ItAiuilNUl'OR, August 17th, 1HVI. 

Mil J, 11. Notito*, Bridgetown.
mice ft half-gross of 

HOOK BLOOD 1*U til FI Kit. There 
Honuts tn tie « uroftt demaii 1 for the above 
Just now, width 1» making some won- 
dei fut cures, «ml 1 sm nil sold out.

A, Hanks, Merchant?

TERMS MODERAI*!

F. W. Crlftln.
Ofwnwloh, April Obh, 1891. 9

Modurn Mlraole*.
A singer fui hreftth wns (ILlie-weil,
And the tiootor» nil "fttd she nuot test, 

But she trndi O. M D.
Fur her weak lungs, you sue,

And m»w she nan slug With the he I

| toVÉ
1 P «IN.

II'lensp shin at TWO Till 1*84 A 11111)14!

The rthoitcst and Must Direct Route 
But ween Nova Rent ht nml the 

United titttt.es.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

15 tp 17 hour* between Yarmouth 
end Boston I

The Fait ft Ftfbulnr Steel Steamera,
“•Y-A-HzMIOXJTII,”

-*AND—

“BOBTOJSr.”
On end after Wediiesdny, October 21#t, 

one of these titeftiiters (until further
notice) will leave Yarmouth foi Boston . .

*W.&A. RAIL V*

«midui.t tills meeting 
will you please tl*e,h 
for a moment ns the hldiop ghuiond « 

'Mien four of the

There win riletiee DENTISTRY.! DENTSTR YI
An Athlete gave out, on » mn.
And he fettled hlscmeer was quite dune j

(1. M, D , l'i-iy idmeivc,
Gave Imek lit# lost nerve,

And now he mm lift half ft ton,

A wilier, vwho.wnjtu fm n pti*e,
11ml heedihhiAiitid pain in theejcsi 

0. M, D, w«* the spell 
That mftde him quite well,

And glory before Wm now lies.
These aie only examples of the dully 

triumph» ol Dr I'leroe's Uoldeii Modh ej 
Discovery, In restoring henhh etui tovlv- 
lug wasted vitality. Hold by «II drug*

gists

round tho room 
hretheni gravely rose nod waited to be 
coUhlwl,—/f*.

ll m. A. I,ity*«»b
DMNT18T,

I* now prepared to extra 
svlutvly without palu. Couiv ami By 
Ills uvw method.

Tillies should never lm allowed to die- 
eimiftgn the amliUbilli. When a kangaroo 
Is mi his last leg» It can still ho able tn do 
sumo good Jumping.

â ■I tvvth «b*
Farm Jminml* Unpellablu.

A fat old iiifto was s prend out uvr 
four seal» oil a Iludsmi Rlvfr ligtu At 
a small station a tall lady Wearing a sun 
bonnet entered the ear, The old fat 
man pretend* lie did nut see hm, hut a 
gentleman just behind the fat man who 
took *o m ueh room politely removed Ids 
gripsack amt she sat down, thanking him 
fur Id* attention, Him did not say any
thing for a minute ur an, Then she snap 
ped liar eyes and remarked to the gentle
man who had given Imi a scat, at the 
same lime glancing In the d l unit loll of tile 
corpulent old geiitleimui I 

"Von can't roly on what you tend tu 
the farm Journals nowadays,"

"Are they so unreliable T"
"Yes" she replied, glancing over her 

shoulder at the fat old «mm. I rend In 
one of them the other day the average 
nge of a hog Is 16 years,"

The old gentleman grunted. Vewia 
MVMngii

A ' h'lgyimm In Fmgluml In nn fgffBBt 
addrese to his pnrlihuiiers advocating the 
•atahllsninent of a ceinetiy asked them 
tn ounelder "the deplorable condition nf 
80,000 Kiigllshnien living without chile- 
Han burial," Tills suggests another oler* 
leal yllp. When do you expect to see 
Deacon Hmltii

«oil's# —ALNO .
All kiitda of dental work done by tiw 

Intent improved methods.
Office ttt realdeiiov, oppoait-- AcmHs 

Hotel, Station Street.
WnllVille, Jauuury 88d, 1800.

HATH YOU UK4 0
deneriiillut «ri rheumatism ami 

nnura'gia 1 ‘ But your hand In a vho, 
turn the vise until you can't hear another 
turn, and that's rheumatism ( give It 
.....tiler turn that’» neuralgia." Ami 
vol.'ll suffer these tortures when for 86 
cuits ynu can buy a bottle of MINAHD H 
LIN1MICNT ami ho relieved.

eSSSass
jpuasassx

VoilNQ WOMEN tt4 Rît.*®
tusks tfisiu iwyuïftr,

tld i

WORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES
«tillH Is said that thy Asiatic pheasants am. 

that were Imported and net fteo In the 
forest» of Oregon some years ftgo, have 
fully Justlltul the hopes of their Impôt I 
ms hy the rapidity with whloh they have 
multiplied where they have nut been
molested hy hunters. These bird are of a handsome maple would gcntrally 
very gorgeous plumage amt are excellent (,„ considered the last of all trove to need 
gmue lowls being strung and hardy, of to blush for anything, hut U lx generally 
large slwo and veiy good eating. Htilu* t),P first one to turn red. 
gent laws have been passed tu pivtH t Auvh1w Motnmis. -Ateyou disturbed 
them from pot hunteis. ttt nlgttl nadbroken ol your rest by a etek

- — . : . ‘ , h» ehltd sutt.ivlngH*d eiytn« with path ot Out-
'fhe live year old hoy bail seen i-v* tin|< Teeth Y tr so, send ut once and get n

first wedding, ftttd liatuially the family h<.tUe<it"Mi*Wmemw'* Nmithtn* wyruv,"
» kfld him what he thought of It, f»« Uhlldren•Teething. Its value tslneateu.
? \ ... V Vi n 1 i»r.,Uw <u,i. lidde. It will relieve the poor Itttto suKerer

“Booh !" he said disdainfully, • juitl ,|limwutti„|y( popomt upon It, mothers,
lug hut a prayer meeting with a sociable t|lure te »<i mlwtake about It. It cures Hy- 
alter It." JJJJWJ

"What le a hypocrite !" "A pet son the Ouma, reduces Inilammatloh, aud elyee 
(liainay, .rituatliltig thath.<»-•«»"«*"* ______________________________

ejttKsîïiiijKSs ^P^'riiirNtiuu^,!:;:; sgsSSSS MONEY^^^SS uomvey anger. J.F. 11ER BIN, " l. j. donaldson,

.....æ»*s=?h:~«s pE@s^i|>»su««»« ««»;, ««. isi-sr
yaiti^iarlmiiB, ^l’tl„e 86 mm" Hrdil l"y j vil«e 1U via, 60 ol. xml ♦>. SaHli^Ue». wiMtuw'.aoeiaixoxtuur " xud laMM W0LVV1LLM, N 8 aaii the "MerrlW" Typewriter, Vml Wllllauia, King'* Vo-. N

STRAY LEAVES
—*u« *uw rmvAKgii t"

Season and Mileage Tickets
-rat-re for which van ho obtained on 6VV " 

cation to the General B»i»"vnger 
Agent at Kentville

Saturday Excursion /VV-XW*
it ON K Ftltwr VLAHU FAlUy .
at all stutlonr by all all trains gvlojl WM. ' 
end hy the evening exptv«* 111 
going Fust, good to retuiu by »».'l,H 
on tho fyllowing Monday.

CUMMKRCIiL TKAVELLERS' TICKETS

Returning leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
evsiy Tuesday ami Friday at 18 noon, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with the W. C. and W. A A. Railways to 
all points In Eastern Nova Hootla.

-YHUM—

“Book of Ifoiiers.”.ar.'f^iWfeKS'Uif.aL;^
*****

Regular mall carried on Steamer.

I CURE FITS!(Lkmliib Louinu Davikon.)
hip wld

!SS With a Prafeoa! by H«rl Merles.

Edited by Ben Zeene. m
iDILAIDI St.

For Sale at thi* at reduced rates are al««
Office. W, it. VAMl'tiKI-l',

Qeei Mxiixurr ft #<*W-Watches, Clock», 
and Jewelry

HHl’AI II 15 1» 1

-IT*

y amt imm-hieu, régulâtes the Htom 
ml liuwets, cures wind Voile, softens K.HUTHKHLAND,

Resident Manager.
B. GlFKlNti, à .

Gen. Bus* Agv»t.

J.H.DAVI80N.J.P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE 48 llI
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PEOPLE'S I 
Open from U | 

Hatnrdey at V3,
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Pastor -Service 
a m and Y p m s 
Half hour pra] 
sei vice every Hi 
Tu-'klay and 
Meats free ; all] 
will be cared fd

PURMUYTI
0 Hobs, Pasto 
at i oo p. m. 
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